Pay slip explanation
As employee you receive a salary and a pay slip. For this your employer uses Payroll Gemal, a payroll application
designed and maintained by Raet. Below you will find a description and explanation of what is presented on the pay
slip.
The pay slip used in this document is an example and was composed at the beginning of January 2018 based on the
information known at that time. Changes in legislation later this year are not incorporated.
This explanation is mainly intended for employees who are registered with the pension fund ‘Algemeen Burgerlijk
Pensioenfonds’ (ABP) and are working in the education sector (for instance a primary – or secondary school). No rights
can be derived from the content of this explanation.
If you would like to know what a change in your salary means for your take-home pay, you can make a calculation
sample at www.groenendijk.nl. Choose ‘Downloads’ => ‘Tools PSA’ and choose the sample you need.

1. Upper part pay slip
In the upper part of the pay slip you will find the following information:
 Your name and address.
 The name and address of you employer.
 Your company logo.
 The period of the salary calculation.
 The production data of the salary calculation.

Administrative data of you and your employer, for instance the registered number of your employer (5
characters) and your registration number (6 characters).

2. Left part pay slip
In the left part of the pay slip you will find the salary’s calculation.
 Perc./Aantal: the percentages or the number of hours/days used in the calculation.
 Omschrijving: the (shortened) name of the amounts that affect your salary.
 Berekening over: the amounts used for the calculation with the presented percentages or number of
hours/days.
 Totalen Betaling: all amounts paid to you after the calculation.

Totalen Inhouding: all amounts withheld from you after the calculation.
In the left part you can also find the columns Periode, BRIN/korte omschr. school and Werktijdfactor. These columns
show your positions at different schools and the payments as substitute employee. You can find these columns in the
net payment.

3. Gross payments and deductions
This part presents all gross payments and deductions, such as:
 Salary payments, your work factor and full salary.
 Fees for overtime. The ‘Aantal’ column shows the number of hours paid.
 Extra allowance such as ‘bindingstoelage’ and/or ‘inkomenstoelage’.
 Gross travel expenses.
 Deductions associated with leave (for instance parental leave).

4. Pension
As employee you are registered with the pension fund ABP. Your pay slip shows the payments for this pension fund.
ABP determines the pension percentages:
 Premie pensioen: payment for your old age pension and bereaved pension.
 Premie AOP: payment for your disability pension.

If you have chosen for a supplementary pension or an additional insurance, you may also come across these payments:
 Premie pensioen individueel: payment for supplementary pension.
 Premie aanvullingsplan IP: payment for supplementary disability pension.
Learn more about your pension at www.abp.nl.

5. Income tax, gross/net payments and deductions
You have to pay income tax over your salary. This is a combination of:
 Loonbelasting: based on your salary a prepayment is made on your income tax. Your annual tax return
determines final payment.
 Premie volksverzekering: payment for the following Dutch legislation:
- Algemene Ouderdomswet (AOW).
- Algemene nabestaandenwet (Anw).
- Algemene Wet langdurige zorg (Wlz, previously AWBZ).
In general your employer will make the payments for Health Insurance. It is also possible that the nominal payment for
this insurance is deducted from your salary. In this part of the pay slip all net payments such as travel expenses,
declarations and deductions are listed.

6. Net salary
In this section you can find what you have earned in this period. You can also find your bank account(s) to which the
net salary is transferred.

7. Right part pay slip
This part of the pay slip consists of three blocks:
 Algemene gegevens: information about you and your employment.
 Berekeningsgegevens: information used in the current calculation, like your hourly wages and your vacation
allowance.
 Totalen t/m deze berekening: cumulative information about, for instance, your vacation allowance. Here you
will also find amounts which you need for your annual tax return.

